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Presidents Message 

Greetings to All!

I hope this newsletter finds 
you well and looking forward 
to warm weather fun! 

I know spring must be near, as folks in 
my park here in Southwest Florida are 
getting ready to head north.

With everything turning green, flowers 
beginning to bloom, and a summer full 
of activities ahead, spring is my 
favorite time of year!

Hope you enjoy this newsletter and be 
sure to check out the schedule of 
events and mark your calendars. 

I looking forward to our first gathering, 
hope to see you then.

Pete

http://niahc.org
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Day trip  at the Revs! 

Mark Firnhaber posing with 
1929 Du Pont Model G Four-
Passenger Speedster. Below 
Dante Kobek panting like a dog, 
looking that the vintage 1948 
Ferrari 166 Spider Corsa. 

Top photo Left to right. Owen 
Johnson, Mark Firnhaber, Dante 
Kobek, Steve Warner, Fred 
Fribley, Pete Van Blairicum, and 
Lou Cantrell 

Revs Institute is more than a 
car museum — it is a place to 
see society through a different 
lens. It is an invitation into a 
working educational institution 
dedicated to the study, 
preservation, conservation, and 
restoration of historically 
significant automobiles. Explore 
the rich historical materials and 
images that define the 
automobile’s role in society and 
motor sport. Step into the 
amazing world of meaningful 
cars at Revs Institute. 

http://niahc.org
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APRIL 
Date TBD - Lunch Cruise In. Exact date will be determined by the 
weather 

MAY  
May 4th      Saturday 8-10am    Cars & Coffee  - Studebaker Nat’l 
Museum "Michiana Brits/British Cars will be featured at this event" 

May 18th    Saturday Time is TBD - Michiana Brits Spring Drive 
This drive will include breakfast and lunch stops, and a visit to Gene 
Stratton-Porter’s historic cabin on Lake Sylvan, in Rome City In.  As we 
have many members who belong to the Brits I have included this on our 
calendar. https://www.indianamuseum.org/historic-sites/gene-
stratton-porter/ 

JUNE 
June 15th  Saturday 9-11am  Cars & Coffee  -  Auburn Cord Museum, 
Auburn, In. Lunch at Jon and Peg’s Gas Station and then a visit to the 
Ford Flathead Museum. Downtown Auburn shopping is a short walk 
from the garage for those not going to the Flathead Museum" https://
automobilemuseum.org/events/museum-programs/cars-coffee-
May-2024 

June 23rd  Sunday 8:30-3:00  Michiana Brits Car Show, St. Mary’s 
College Featured Marque  - Right hand drive vehicles http://
www.michianabrits.com/events.htm 

JULY 
July 14th   Sunday 8:00-3:30     Mad Dogs & Englishmen Car Show - 
Gilmore Car MuseumFeatured Marque - Jaguar E-Type 
https://maddogsandenglishmen.org    

July 27th    Saturday 8:00-3:00  Rolling into Roanoke Car Show - 
Roanoke In. 
https://www.rollingintoroanoke.com/rolling-into-roanoke-2023 
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2024 NIAHC EVENTS CALENDAR
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2024 NIAHC EVENTS CALENDAR continued 

AUGUST 
August 3rd  Saturday 8:00-2:00    Four A’s Car Show - Washington Park 
- Michigan City In. Cookout at Pete’s house afterwards(?) 
August 10th  Saturday   Indy British Motor Day  -  Lion’s Park in 
Zionsville, In. This date is a best guess, as a 2024 date is not posted on 
their website as yet. http://www.ibcu.org/indy-british-motor-day.html 

August 22nd Thursday 4:30-8:00  Das Essenhaus Weekly Cruise In - 
Middlebury In.Michiana Brits/British Cars will be featured this week. 
https://essenhaus.com/cruise-in/ 

August  TBD Club activity - Lunch Cruise In or ?  Exact date will be 
determined by weather 

SEPTEMBER 
September 13th - 17/20th    AHCA Conclave and VSCCA Austin Healey 
Event https://healeyclub.org/content.aspx?
page_id=22&club_id=215328&module_id=493392 https://vscda.org 

OCTOBER
October  TBD   Fall Color Cruise - Date will be set about a week in 
advance based on weather forecast 

NOVEMBER - DECEMBER  

NIAHC Christmas Party    Date and location is TBD 
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H E A L E Y  H A P P E N I N GS !

Mark and Anna Firnhaber’s BN6 

http://www.ibcu.org/indy-british-motor-day.html
https://essenhaus.com/cruise-in/
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A BLAST FROM THE PAST!
By Club Historian, Jon Needler

                Happy Spring, Everyone! 

For this installment we will go back to June, 1990, for the running 
of the Healey Challenge at the Mid-Ohio Raceway.  A lot of Healeys 

were there, a number from overseas.  England was very well represented, as I 
recall, and there were cars from Australia and continental Europe as well.  To see 
them blasting around the track at serious speed was really something.  The 
sound was spectacular.


Picture #1 shows our own 
Malcolm Terry conversing with 
Geoff Healey about who 
knows what.  For those who 
don’t remember Malcolm,  he 
was an engineer at RCA in 
Marion, IN and was very 
meticulous.  As he was 
nearing retirement, he decided 
that he needed a hobby.  He 
had always been interested in 
things automotive, so he 
decided to buy an Austin 
Healey and rebuild it in his 
garage.  He had never really 
seen one up close, but that 
didn’t matter.  The one he 
finally bought was very badly 
rusted and was not running.  That didn’t matter either.  By himself, without the 
benefit of being a member of the Healey club and without the help the club could 
have provided, he totally rebuilt that car as an engineer would have done.  Where 
parts were too rusted to be used, he took measurements of the good part on the 
other side of the car and fabricated a new part based on those measurements.  
He drove that car to his first NIAHC meeting some months later, and it was 
beautiful!  Everyone was amazed at the quality of workmanship and attention to 
detail, especially since he had not had the opportunity to compare his car with 
others until that first outing.  Truly amazing.


http://niahc.org
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Picture #2 shows Jack Summers, another of our technologically gifted members, 
standing next to one of the Healey Challenge cars.  Not sure who owned this one, but 

Jack was standing tall.  Jack and his wife Nancy 
lived in Michigan City and they were very active 
in NIAHC for years.  Everyone in the club 
benefited from Jack’s vast knowledge about our 
cars;  he was always a fixture at our tech 
sessions and he wasn’t afraid to get his hands 
dirty, almost always on someone else’s car


Picture #3 shows 
some of the cars 
out on the track in 
the rain.  The 
weather that 

weekend was terrible… cold with a lot of rain.  Not much 
to do but try to keep dry and stay warm.  It cleared a 
little late in the afternoon and the clubs were able to get 

out on the 
track for a 
lap or two 
and that was fun.


Picture #4 shows the National Club tent 
which was well attended. They had a 
Healey Silverstone on display, I think, but 
no one took a picture.  Oh, well…


I’m afraid that’s it for now, Folks.  As we 
mentioned before, if anyone has a few 
old pictures they would like to share with 

the club, this is a good place to do so.  It would certainly be appreciated. Send to:

jonan5402@gmail.com


 


Cheers!
 Jon

http://niahc.org
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New FULL COLOR  
NIAHC Banner  

SIZE: 5’X 3’ 
HEAVY WHITE VINYL  

WITH 5 EYELETS 
Ready for the Spring!

  

2500 random pictures:  

7 Lemon Creeks, 5-
Conclaves , 5 local car show 
events 2-Spring Things and 
6 Tune-Ups along with tours 
and different outtings! 

SanDisk flash drive for $25.00  
includes shipping, the drive and all 
2500 pictures. Contact John 
Eslinger 

     jnreslinger@gmail.com

Support your club 
with a piece of 
NIAHC history! 

Photo’s by Al 
Malin

MEMBER’S CORNER

I purchased my 1967 
Austin-Healey BJ8 
3000 MK3 in May of 
1973 and owned two 
other Healey 3000 
MK3’s before that. 
My first Austin-

Healey was a 1964 BJ8 3000 MK3 Phase 2 that I 
purchased in 1968 and totaled it in 1969 when a 
truck hit me head-on. I’ve been a member of the 
Austin Healey Club since 1981. The photo of my 
car with my wife Connie and I is at the 2007 
Conclave in Vermont. I live in Warsaw, Indiana, my 
cell phone number is 574-371-5644 and email 
address is fribl@comcast.net.

1953 
MGTD
 
Growing up in 
Daytona 
Beach, FL, 
Marlene has 

fond memories of 
riding to school in a 
neighbor’s T-series 
MG.  Bruce’s 1st car 
was an MGA.  Our 
’53 TD was a true 
barn find with an 
interesting history. 
We purchased the 

car in 2002.  Bruce completed the 
restoration to a high standard in 2012.  

Fred and Connie Fribley  
Members since 1981

Bruce and Marlene Loos

http://niahc.org
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2024conclave.com healeyclub.org

Historic Elkhart Lake, Wisconsin | September 15 – 20

http://niahc.org
http://2024conclave.com
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I thought it would be fun 
messing around with our 
Club Historian’s Head - Jon 
Needler. 

Pictured is Needler’s beautiful  
House in Ft Wayne  taken a 
few years ago. I dropped in a 
picture of them to show the 
before and after effect.  Then I 
modified it to look like 200 
years from now, after the 
Apocalypse. HAHA! Look 
closely you can see his ghost 
in the window. 

http://niahc.org
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  Having a little fun on the Computer by John Eslinger

Architecture has 
been a passion of 
mine. I enjoy 
bringing back to 
life old buildings. I 
belong to a few 
groups on 
FACEBOOK, which 
display old 
abandon buildings, 
gas stations, car 
dealership. I find it 
interesting how I 
can change them 
visually with a new 
designs and adding 
Healey’s  and other 
British cars while 
doing it! 
HOPE YOU ENJOY 
THEM!

http://niahc.org
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Reprint article from Victory Lane January 2024

http://niahc.org
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PARTS FOR SALE/BUY (Please send me any 
news of cars or parts that are needed or for sale. 

Pictures are welcome, send jpeg, png or pdf to: 
jnreslinger@gmail.com

NEED: DATSUN B210/210 5 SPEED ONLY 
TRANSMISSION FOR 1962 SPRITE CONVERSION

CONTACT: 
JOHN @ 574-360-2747 OR TERRY @ 574-299-3490

You bring the cars, and we’ll bring 
the coffee (and donuts)! Park your 
classic car in one of the Museum’s 
parking lots and join fellow car 
collectors and enthusiasts for a 
tasty treat. Each month, Cars and 
Coffee will highlight a different 
local car club. Sponsored by 
Studebaker DRIVERS  Club.

AUSTIN HEALEY CLUB CLUB AND LINKS
healeyclub.org Austin Healey Club of America

Louisville, Ky Bluegrass Club AHC (No Website)
miamivalleyAHC.com  (Dayton)

ohiovalleyAHC.com  (Cincy)
neohio.com Northeast, Ohio
stahc.com South Texas AHC

michianabrits.com
mossmotors.com

healeysurgeons.com
https://maddogsandenglishmen.org/events/

https://iflbcc.club/2024-cbcf-overview/Champagne British Car Fest

http://niahc.org
http://healeyclub.org
http://miamivalleyAHC.com
http://ohiovalleyAHC.com
http://neohio.com
http://michianabrits.com
http://mossmotors.com
http://healeysurgeons.com
https://maddogsandenglishmen.org/events/
https://iflbcc.club/2024-cbcf-overview/
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$20.00

$80.00

http://niahc.org
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